
ARREf4TMENT.

1675. November 20. WARDEN ag inst BERRY.

Nok 1 36.
THE Loans found, That an arreflment upon a decrert, after it was fufpended,

May be loofed upon caution. Done upon a bill. See No. 131- P 193-
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\* Gosford obfrves tba, hqpge cafe thus:

THERE being a new query made to' th- Lokids, by the Ordiry upon thy bills :
If an arrethnent upon a decreet, which a fufpended, bouldhba- leafed, upon
caution ? It was debated, That, by -6r law ari& chfRom, a b 'ai nefls t upot a
decree could be loofed; but, on the contrary, it vas e Thd'thp decreet:he
ing fufpended upon caution, ought not to liave that fm forot sa flanding de
creet, which was never flpendded; feeing the ful enfr3Ii itai:rrfufpead alU
execution, but auke the fibjed of the'decieet to be ag ifi4ba*d in' qution;
and the creditde being fufficiently fecure'db' can ,it was ag-initaifon, that,
by an arfeltont, which was a real diligenc , ilde'ineaaitated b: make
ufe of his goods or debts, and fo have -nothing to lve upon-.-AitzLoaDs did
find, that theatireftment ought to be.loofed upon fficient caition, our law and
cultom being only, where decreets were -fanding unfuchded;bst the reafons,
thereof could not be extended where decreet's 'ere fufllended but yet they
were all of opinion, that inhibitions might be truly ferved upon decreet flanding
fufpended.

Gosford, MS. No 807.

1677. June 9. SIBBALD Of Rankillor against SIBBALD.

&R DAVID SBAzD having difponed hi.eflateito Hency ikhakl, his fbn, with.
refervation of an annuity to bintelf, did raife a procfsforipAymenq, ;.nd arrefled,
the tenants duties upon the dependence, and thereupos having obained decreet
for payment, be infills now for making the rents furtheoniqg.-The tenants al.
leged, That the arreftment was 1oofed .upon. naution, whereupon they paid.-It
was amwered, That-the loofing of the arre4entairij an eXprfs provifion,
unless the arr'stment proceeded &pon a decreet;:and albei this arrelment was on
a dependence, yet there having-fopervened adecreet upon that dependence, be.-
fore the loofing of the arrellmeni, it was equyientas if the arreiment had beem
upon the decreet.

THE LoRDs found, That an arrefinent, upon a dependence, might be looea_
upon caution, albeit a. decreet on that dependence preceded the looting of the,

l. Dic. v. i..p. 59. Stair, v. 2. P. 5ZL.




